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Event idea Zimbabwe 

For other program ideas, please contact us at zimbabwe@dmcprofessionals.com  

Lunch and check-in at The A'Zambezi River Lodge 

A'Zambezi River Lodge is on the banks of the Zambezi river 4 km upstream from Victoria 

Falls. The Lodge borders the Zambezi National Park. 

This informal hotel has a semi-circular thatched structure and has a swimming pool with 

poolside barbecues. 

There is a shuttle service available to and from Victoria Falls town itself several times a day 

so the distance from town is not a problem. Being so close to Zambezi National Park and on 

the banks of the river allows A'Zambezi Lodge to offer a true African experience at 

affordable prices. Warthogs, Monkeys and the occasional elephant are part of the backdrop to 

A'Zambezi. 

Dinner Cruise on the Zambezi Explorer 

The Zambezi Explorer is the latest addition to luxury cruise boats in Victoria Falls. There are 

three decks on board the Zambezi Explorer. The two lower decks provide a 5 star luxury 

service where guests can choose from an exciting range of beverages and cocktails as well as 

a selection of delicious snacks. 

The "Signature Deck" is the third level and it is pure luxury with gourmet hor d'oeuvres and 

premium beverages served from a private bar. Guests can relax in the comfort of the deep set 

couches and enjoy the extravagance of the VIP service. 

The Zambezi Explorer harnesses the abundant sunshine to generate solar power using an 

intricate network of photo-voltaic cells. The designers of the Zambezi Explorer are passionate 

about responding to the increasing calls for green technology in a most natural way. 

Features onboard include 5 star luxury service, VIP Signature deck, Gourmet cuisine, three 

bars stocked with local and imported premier brands, conference AV facilities and wifi 

access, wheelchair access, solar powered onboard electrics, sunrises, lunch, high tea, sunset 

& dinner cruises. Available for weddings, events and private hire. 

Sunset Cruise - max 140 guests 

Dinner Cruise - max 100 guests (max 65 comfortably on the standard luxury deck) 
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